
GASEDISTOBTED:
Posner, Gonnick, and, the
Ey Btu Irevy

hen the New York Tlmes
publish€d c€rald Fosner's

article mtitled; "GARRISON
CUILTY: Another Case

clos€d" (New fork Times Magazine, A\tgust
6, 1995), th€y managed to convict a second
person without benefit of a trial-the first
being tee Harvey Oswald, whose guilt the
Times has trumpeted over the years by vir-
tu€ of its unwavering support of the war-
relr Report,

The ?ilnes certainly picked the right per-
son for thejob of ferreting out contradic-
tions in th€ late Jim Garrison's fil€s.
Fosner's book, case Closed, is rife with con-
tradictions, sloppy research, and distor-
tions. What is surprising is that the Tirnes
found all of this newsworthy. The contra-
dictions found in the files of th€ Warren
Commission and the House Select Comrnit-
tee on Assassinations (HSCA) would fi[
volumes. Where were the Timas and Fosner
whm the HSCA rel€ased their files in 1993?
Had they been at th€ National Archives
th€y would have found suppressed evidence
supporting the Garrison case. \y'/as Posner
too busy at the time to examine these files?
Apparently he now has more time on his
hands to allow him to fust attend the As-
sassination Records and Review Board hear-
ings in New Orleans and th€n to examine
Gardson's files.

Itre $641000 Question
1.44ry was Fosner allowed access to these

files? New Orleans District Attorney, Harry
Connick, is on record as stating only r€Pre-
s€ntatives of the governrnmt n'ould be al-
lowed [o review thcs. r.cords. Does
Posn€r qualify under this crit€ria? Ac-
cording to his article, Posner was person-
ally invited by Connick to revien' th€
fil€s. [For more on Connick's role in this
affair, see Probe Vol. 2, No. 5l

It is difficult to comment on the spe-
cific allegations that Fosner raises with-
out ben€fit of actually seeing the files.
However, it is possible to r€but some of
the most egregious distortions. First it
might be instructiv€ to look at what Pos-
ner claims he examined.

Traclring t$e Garison Files
ln 1 9 78 two investigators from the

HSCA w€re dispatch€d to Connick s office
to inventory the Garrison files. tt took the
HSCA staffers four days to inventory the
five-drawer file cabinet. The inventory ljst
itself is 23 pag€s long. Assuming Fosn€r did
not graduate Summa curn laude foom
Evelyn Wood, did he hav€ mough time to
adequately rrview all of the files? Even if he
did, th€ Connick files represmt orfy a small
portion of th€ mtbe Garrison prob€ out-
put. The cardson family had approxi-
mat€ly a dozen boxes of th€ late DAs fil€s.
(Th€se wer€ turned ov€I to th€ ARRB). Gar-
rison himself submitted hundreds of pages
of docum€nts to th€ HSCA in the latc
1970's (available at the National Archives
since 1993). Additional Garrison materials
fill several file cabinets at the Assassination
Archives and Research center in Washing-
ton, D'C. The Georgetowrl University Li-
brary is hom€ to the Richard Billings
Papers, yel another vast collection of Garri-
son work product. This, combined with the
3,000+ page transcript of the Clay Shaw
trial and the newly found Grand Jury t€sti-
mony, amounts to an avalanche of investi-
gative materials. Did Posner examine all of
the above mention€d materials in order to
put th€ Connick files in th€ prop€r cont€xt?
Doubttul.

TheEosDerSpin
Fosner b€gins his article by confidenily

informing the reader that 'bn the eve of the
public release of some of Garrison's files, it
is finally possible to settle whether the case
against Shaw was a fraud." Consider what
Posner is saying h€re. He can finally settle
the case by looking at some of the files. One
wonders if he employ€d this sam€ method-
ology while writing "Case Closed".

Continuing with th€ article, we are told:
GaIIlsoD perslsted lD foloulngleadr e!r! whelr
tb€y vrpre qulo$y dlscredlt dithataD€oce ric
hox0osexual. Dafid Fsule, taugbt 08$8ld how to
Ehoot ad bad vlslt€d T€xas 0D the eveD.lng of the
asssssltratloc ard thoi oswald, together wlth some
0smboydnt homose,xuals, hod dsltgd 8 local 8ttor.
rcJ[ Dea!trndrews, wbo clalmed hfs bgal bll vi188

pald W I ro8n lmoflD oDly 8s "clay Berhand,' Ue
hg thes€ asseftlon6, GardEon soon sald ths plot t0
kll tho President rltas "8 homosenBl tbrll'ldllng."
(Ee clahed thst osvald $es a "swttch-httter" and
thst .Iack BUW rvas gav.)

Assertions? It is now a docum€nted fact
that Oswald was in Fer e's Civil Air Patrol
unit. A photograph showing the two at a
CAP barbecue was pr€smt€d during a PBs
docum€ntary lhontline 77/76/93, "\ ho
Was l,€e Harvey Oswald?"| Furthermore,
F€rrie would occasionally drill his cadets in
the use of fir€arms. It is a matter of Dublic
record that Ferrie visit.d Texas on the
evening of the assassination. Ferrie, himself,
adrnitt€d this. Osu/ald's visits to attomey
Dean Andrews' office are not taken fuom
Garrison, but rather from Ardrews' sworn
testimony before the Warren Commission,
The bit of business about the plot being a
"homosexual thrill-killing" is from an ar-
ticle by James Phelan supposedly quoting
Garrison. Readers of Probe will recall that
Ph€lan has som€ credibility problems. I
don't doubt that Carrison suspected
Oswald was a "switch-hitter" Given his as-
sociation with aggressive homosexuals like
clay Shaw and David Ferrie, one wculd
have to at least consider the hy.pothesis.
Norman Mail€r c€rtainly gave it serious
consideration in Oswald's Tale. There also
appears Lo be indications thaL Ruby was in-
deed gay, but so what.

Fosner w tes:
lTlhe source of tbe Ferlle story was a private
investigator, .Iack M8rttn,8n alcohollc wbo hsd
beer h prlsons and mental lnstliutlons. I{lthfr a
week of the assasslnatlon, hs confessed to tbe
FBI thst he had concooted the account'whlle
drunk.

Tiue enough I suppos€. A.lthough Mar-
tin actually recanted his story the weekend
of the assassination, telling the FBI that he
had contracted a case of "telephonitis"
while drunk. what Posns doein't tell us is
that at th€ same time Martin was back-
tracking to the FBI (and presumably while
he was sober), he was writing to the FAA:

Don't Jrour case r€cords otr tr'errl€ show that th18
guy osoald xras s member of Felrteb pboqy C,AP
squa&!n. Benember all of those lsrgo gmup plc
ture6. Wastrt hls plcftre lD th€se? . . . tr\fthenmle,
u8s not thls the p€Fon (oswald) that F€rd€ helped
to get lnio the Ms ne C0l!8." llott€r ton Ma!t,!
to Btchsld nobey FAl, I Ve5l63.1

The EBI,Shaw E 6Bertraldtt
Andrews. Fosner tells us. later recant€d

his "yarn" after the FBI failed to find ary-
one in New orleans who ever heard the
name "B€rtrand." Also that according to

continued on page 6
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Posner
conttnued fTom page 5
Garrison's fil€s Andrews was €mphatic in
his denial that shaw was Bertrand Again
what is important here is what Fosner ig-
nores (or doesn't know). An FBI memo
dated March 2, 1967, from caltha
D€Loach to Clyde Tolson, states:

The AG then asked whethei the FBI ktrew a\y'
thlDg about Sb8w. t told hllo Sha\ds nam€ h8d
come up ln our hwstlgstlotr 1o Decomber, 1966
as a $sult of gevelal partles ft.rrnlohlng hforma-
tlou cotrcernhg Shaw: [FBl dosune # 62'
r0006o,t635.1

FBI agmt Rqis KEnn€dy t€stjfi€d under
oath at the Shaw trial that the FBI was look-
ing for a clay B€Itrard, h connection with
the assassination, prbr to his interview with
Dern Andrcws. lshaw tri3d, 2/77 /69r. A Jus-
tice D€partmmt sPokesman, comrnmtng
on the ShadB€rtrand controversy, rs
quot€d in the Nela/ fork Times as saymg
'Yeah. He s the sam€ g'ry." lNant Yo*TDtl?s
3/3/6T.lFnany,lheFBl had rePorts in F€bm-
ary of 1967 (More Shaw's a.rlest) from two
sourc€s that Sbanr was Bertrand IFBI docu-
m$t +62-109060-4720,1 Andrews was
later convicted of perjury for his equivocating
bdore the Grand Jury. Andrews' reluctance to
name the real "B€rtrand' seems to have come
ftom a s€nuine fear rather than a desir€ to
mislead. British journalist Anthony Summers
interviewedAndrews sweral years later and
vwot€:

Ee hes slnco s81d that to reveal the huth aboui
bls caller ryorild erdsDge! hls ltf€, and my owD
brtef oortsct ldt[ -Andlews conflrnod that the
fear ls st t Mth htm todry isulm€rq con'
spllscl NewYork Mccrsw'Ell], 1980. pg. 340]

Msrepresentin$Bundy
Fosner ne)ft td€s to discredit Vernon

Bundv. the heroin addict who testified at
the pieliminary hearing and trial, that he
saw oswald and shaw together bY the
lak€ Pontchartrain seawall. Bundy sPecifi-
cally remembered Shaw because of his
slight limp. Ibsner reveals, with a flourish:

I dlscov€red a M&rch 16, 196?, transBlpt of an
lrt€rvieltbotwEefl Buqy 8nd thr€e Ga]rl6on lnves
tuators. In tbat talk, only t$o rdeel$ 8ft€r Shaw's
allst, Bundy d€scrlb€d the 'oswald" chalacter as
a "resllulXle" 8nd Eatd hls Dane was *Peto: llot
orce ltr I l2-pag€ twewrltten statexosnt did BlrnEv
meDtloD 8,Dy uDusual valk or g8lt 3y thg itoe of
btE testttrolty, he hsd dlopDed eny lncotrsbt€lcles'
snd hls netrIory h8d "lnpmved' favorably for the
pr!secutloD

One has to wond€r about t he accuracy of
wbat bsner is describing hs€. Becaus€ I dis-

covered a memorandum, dated March 16,
1967, written by \ [Iiam Gurvich, one of
the thrce Gdrison investlgators Fosner
cites. (The other two were Charles Jonau
and Clancey Navarre). At no point do€s
Bundy waver from his identification of
Shaw or Oswald. As for Bundy never mm-
tioning Shaw's gait, had Fosner dug a little
de€p€r he might have found a m€rno from
Assistart DA, John Volz, also from March
16th, where he writes:

In oder to get 8 xoom posltlve ldentlf,cstiotr,I
pmogeded wlth Bundy out 0f the Prlsotr 8trd
nllled aroutrd tbg foyer ol the Crh0ltr8l Dlstrlct
Court Bu dbg lesr tbe glevators. la soo! as
sharr emerged fitm the shsrlff'8 omc? Bundy
sald'lhat's blm, I'm surg of li. Ee h8d the same
Ilrop wbetr I ssw hlm otr the Lekefi'olt."

It might also inter€st Ittsner to know
that Bundy testifi€d at the preliminary
hearing on March 17, 1967.

trast & Lose with the I'lects
Finally, Fosner tri€s to ddiver a knock-

out punch by att€mpting to discredit the
Clinton/Jackson witness€s. But here Fosn€r
is just up to th€ same old tricks that he
used in Case Closed. Fosner writes:

The nost telllng abuse 6howD by the flles prob'
ably comerns foUI ldtmsse8 fton cllltotr, La.,
wlto wers used to bolstor a slghtllg oloswald,
Ferlte sd Sbew The ltnesses gave &lmost unl-
folm trlal t€stlnoqy, sayLng tbat durhg 8 Con-
gress of R80l8l Equa[W vote]reglstBtlo! ddve
tn the late Eunmer ol 1963,8 blsck c8dll8c,
drlven W thew, stoDped ln tolfln. Ferde atrd
os{ald w€r€ passsDgels Th16 tasttloAy seemed
st!o[g. Yot, the ltles coDtum suEplclons that the
wttnesses b.ttlsly gave tuamatloslly oonlUcth8
statorooDts to ttrvostuators Sone bad faled to
ldedlry osw8ld, shew or tr'elrle. others h8d de-
scrtbed tbe Cadlllsc 8s al "old and best'up Nash
or 8 Kalserl or lnstead of thee metr ln the c8l,
tbey orlgltra\y satd four, or two, or a wonatr lvlth
I baby. sone 6wore the oswald look-allke was lD
o voterreSlst!8tlotr lhe, whlle 8 few thought he
applted to! slob &i I neltol lnstltutloD, 8trd aD-
other clalm€d to haw cut ltls halr. Several plsced
tbe slghtbgs ln october, lfh€tr oswalil wes ltr
Dala6, atrd trflo thou€ht .Iack Buby drcve the car.
Morsoven the ftles reveal trew lnfou0stloD that
Garllson's hvesUgstols h8d trled ln laln to flnd
supDolt for the sllegod sghtlDg. They hsd
combed the Clilton ar98;morc thsn I00 loc8l
r€sldents f8lled to recall I dsrk car or stlaog9ls
Itr the snall towD. At a Bopareta meetlng of 60
CoBE voluDteers, hvestlgators explahed the
story and proJeci€d plohlrer of ogvrald, shsw 8!d
Felll9, l{o otre remembered the lnclde

As n Cax AosA, Pc]sn(r combin€s I^ritness
recollectioru oflour separate €vmts that tran-
spired wer a course of thru days at/our diff€r-
€nt locations. I, too, have sesl th€s€ melnos
and l,ea Mccehe€ did indeed cut Osrarald s tnir.

Makes sque. A{ter all he was the town barber
in Jackson. Not dinton as hsns would
have us b€lieve). tr4ccehee also recalled a Nash
or Kaiser arriving roinci.Cf,ntal to Oswald s ar-
rival. At no tim€ do€s McG€lrce €v€r claim
oswald got into or out of tiat car. The two
CORE workers ws€ uniform in their idstifi-
cation of the Principals. The Clinton regishar
of voters, H€nry Earl Palmer, did indeed ongi-
naly state that he thought the incidslt rnay
have tak€rl place in Gtob€r. \r'y'hat tosner
doesn't tell us is that in that same mtxno
Palma says the incident could have takm
place as early as Septsnb€r lst.

None of this should come as a surPrise
to readers of CaJe closed. For instanc€, let's
look at how hsner covers the Shaw trial in
his book. He devot€s all of three paragraphs
to a complex case that lasted over a month
and generated in excess of 3,ooo Pages of
transcript. And how accurate are those
three paragraPns/ trom Las? Ltosea
(softcover edition, Pgs 447-448):

Desplte bls protr sgs ot sp€ctacdar dlsclosuFg
Osnlson presslt€d the same basio prcs€cutio! h.
had h the 1987 prelmh8ly hearhg.Yet tbls th0e
the prlblexoB ln hls cs6€ welt &8d!y appslent
Russo t€stned a€aln thst he had seen lgr'!te'
O$rald, atrd Shaw at the pafiy, but ssid thoy tri8ht
Dot hav€ beeo plaDning a oonsp[acy but lost€ad
lust 'sbootw ibe hl TheD D€an.&I&ews took
tb€ stand and sdII tted tlrat ClayBertrand ivas 84
lnveDted chalaot€n Tl5rlng to preve blr case fmm
faullg apalt, Garltsotr lntllduoed the Clntoq lou!
slara wttoesses... trlthou{h they were not r9lela
lD deternrtirg Shel,/s 6uli or hrocercq he callgal
Madtra Os$Bld, Betbesds patbolodst, PterN Fhclr,
and witnesses ftom DealeY Pla'z a.

Even a cursory glance at James
Kirkwood's book,,4merican Grctesque (New
York: Simon ard Sch.6ter, 1 9 70), wil reveal
how far offbase Ibsna is h€re. (l have to as-
sume Fosner read the book, since he footnotes
ard quotes from it in Cax Cbed)The
ClintovJackson p€oPle were thetrIst talt-
n€sses to appear, follow€d by several New Clr-
leans policsnsl, thql Charles Steelg vernon
Brmdy, ard Cbarles SPlesel. Russo is called
next, some four days into the trial. Dean
Andrews, Marirn Oswald, and Pierre Finck
wse not called until days later. No doubt due
to the fact all th.r€€ ws€ dgfu8e witnesses not
State nritness€s as k|sns writes- V\thether h9-
n€r pu.rposd y juxtapos€d tllese evmts---€s
he did with the Clinton witn€sses-it strains
one's credulig to considq this book was
nominated for a Pulit'z€r.

tn their zeal to dose the case, th€ Tltrn€s has
once again disserved the Am€rican p€oPle.
Both hsner and th€ 1iru5 have som€ more
homework to do before th€y can hope to
render a v€rdict of "Case Clos€d " $
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